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WE IS FAVORABLE

; TO IE HOME UK

(Ratification of Resolution Is

Passed by Vote of fhir-- r

teen to Four. '

1 HELD UP IN THE HOUSE

; Action of Utah, However, Is

;.' "No Longer Essential to

I Twenty --second Day in the House,
Resolution ratifying income tax

amendmont caueoa sharp tilto.
Judiciary committee hoars more

J Davio comity
bill.

rosidonts ou

Bill introduced making affilia-
tion
employment.

vith labor union no bar to

Bill presented requiring two op.
cratives on every street car.

Livestock committee offors mcaB-ur- c

enlarging powers of stato
sheep commission.

Fako "fire" sale bill passed.
Bill passed prohibiting unjust

competition and discrimination in
sale of commodities.

In an effort to mahe Utah ono of the
suites In tho union the

'
vote of which

was necessary to tho ratification of. an
. amendment to the United Slates consti-

tution the state senate yesterday took
tho ratification recolution from

on slate affairs and federal re-
lations and quickly passed it. Tho house,
hoevor, declined to act at once and tho

K resolution went to the committee.- In
HHh the meantime, however, the legislatures
Hffl f Delaware and Wyoming rntiflcd tho
HH amendment, which save it moro than thoHE requi&llc three-fourt- voto of the statesH of the union, and tho veto of tho UtahHH eglaluture Is no longer essentia) to 'thoadoption of the resolution.

BB Smith Is the Author.
The resolution ratifying the Income lax

H R amendment Hras Introduced earlv in thoHEM session by I3enner X. Smith of Salt L,ako.
H It w.-i- referred to the committee on ct'ate9 affalra and federal relations. This com-HB- U

niitlcc never considered tho resolution
WSKB aiul unanimous consent was asked by

Ml ..Senator Smith yesterday to take tho reso-PJ-

lutton from the committee. This was
HM crantcd and the resolution was Immc-- n

dl.'Uely placed on (is Una! passage.
JEH Senator CliurloK Cottrpll. Jr.. who was

KM one of lour to vote against tho resolu-MB-
l,0l, explained that he believed in an
vorne tax. but thought Uio state shouldw gel the revenue. Tho others who voted

He against the resolution offered no ex-- M

planatSon. The rollcall' on tho .measure
Hi - yea Booth, Craig." Eckcrsloy. Edg--

WIM i he'll. Hansen. Punk, Iverson. Kcllv,
MB lunt. OlFon. Rldeout. Smith, Wight 13.

BHfl Xo'; Cot troll, Thornlcv, Williams',
M President Gardner i.

HI Divided in House.
MM The Income tax Issue had a. livelv in- -
Hjfl nlng in the houpe. As n result of theIBI houj-- proceedings, half of the Incometax question reposes in the etistodv of
BBM the committee on federal relations "and
HM memorials, and the other half rests with

JHBJ the committee on resolutions.BH Income tax doings began In the house
HI when Welling of Box Elder Introduced

HBJ a ratlncatlon resolution. At the proper
BHJ tlmo he moved tho suspension of theHJ rules and tho. passage or the resolution.
HHJ "I urge thl? action immcdlatelv," said
jMHj Mr. Welling. "In order that Utah might
HOB take advantage of tho opportunity to
HHJl Hhow Its nrusrrcSFlvlsm. The incomo taxHH amend nu-n- t I a certainty. It requires
HjHj ratification ! only one more state, and
i 1 aev-ra- l siafos are to heat one
BHBJ niifiiiu-.- - In the honor. If Utah actsqulcl.l- - Kin- - ay cel. that honor."HM V.nnx'vz-- r made a point of order
Mill against WHHng proceeding, the point

J oelng that a motion to suspend the rules
HHJ isj 1,01 debatable.
jflj Ih 0"! "xiivd 3a,nbergcr to withdraw
IBB "Tlu-r- Is no partisan question In this,"
HHH he mid. "All parties are agreed on K.
SB Aljj platforms demand It. There is no

BB Baniberger Insisted on his point of or- -
HMJ der and demanded a reference of the
HHJ resolution to a committee. The speaker
JIB referred it to the committee on federal
BJ relations and memorials, after the mo- -

HB jlon to suspend had been defeated, 23

1MB "r nm Perfectly willing that It should
BJH 5 so.tbat committee If my friend from
HHJ Garfield (Mr. llonric) wants It to go
HjHj there. I want It . to go Just whero hoH desires it should go' said. Ir. Welling.
BHJ There was a broad sinlle ut this little
jHJffi dig at the chairman of the judiciary

BB committee, whoso requests for commlt- -
HHj lee references have uniformly prevailed

J ver those of Welling.
BMBBB When the senate resolution came into(HM tho house Welling again moved a suspen- -
iVn Klon of tllc rules. After much' talk, noneBW of which touched the nuestlon. the rules
HB worn suspended and the resolution was
JDH on for final disposition.

BMH Welling' moved Its adoption. Barker of
DJ Weber said if there was to bo an income

HH ,tax ,t.h.e,elat0 should get the benefit ofH it. Welling said much the same thing.
KB "I should like to- - ask the gentlemanBH from Garfield," said WelliVig. "whetherBn or not he was elected on a platform de- -

Bsn clarlng for the umendmcnt?"

HQj Admits Uncertainty.
HH "I don't know whether I was or not,"
HBjBj ald Ilcnnc. "I was olncted to come
EggM here and use my best judgment, and thatMW !R what I propose to do. apd I shall voteMl against this resolution."HH 1'"Iilen you don't stand on your party's
HjBj jilatformr continued Welling. "NowflH want, to read from theHH Herald-Republlcj-

HH 1.Hen,r,le 1 object to reading fromBBB tne Herald -- Republican. It 1b not
BBS germane to the question. The Hcr--
BH Is not tho platform

BB f tho Republican party.
MM party11'1 f Ka-n- "r 5s Jt the
Bh! Vcillng Then I would like to read
HBJ from The Tribune, which is tho offi-fm- m

clal organ of the party.
B9 ..mlt,r-- 1 object to reading from
HBf either tne Herald-Republic- or TheJ Tribune. If you must read from some-I- Bthing, read rrom the Deseret News.
BJH Welling Then I rltsiro to read fromH the Republican platform. That plat-BJ-

form declares for the ratlncatlon orHH this amendment J
MM .Tudfl of Salt Lalte-r- T have the plat-for- m

here and there Is nothing In It
HJ about the incomo tax amendment.HJ Henrie I object to reading theHH platform of the Republican part V or
BB any other party. It in not gor- -

HB Welling Grows Warm.
BBI Welling I now rlee to a question

J of personal privilege. My voracltv
HBJ has been brought Into question bynn 'be gentleman from Salt Lake

'. fJudd). who says tlm plank T refer
to In not In the platform T deslr
to read from tl'e platform to sho

I that it Is

copy of tho platform printed In any
newspaper. If the gentleman de-

sires to rend from the platform lot
him cct the original.
Bamberger moved to refer the resolu-

tion to the committee on resolutions.
There was more wmnRling before tho

motion was put, Wolllng declaring that
the proposed action wao intended to kill
the resolution. "If It goes to a commit-
tee," said he. "Jt will never again ace the
light of day."

Sent to Committee.
The motion to send tho resolutions to

tho commlttco on resolutions prevailed
by tho following vote:

Ayes Andorson. Bamberger, Barker.
Bennlon, Mrs, Cannon, Cook. Crouch,
Dastrup. Day, Elwood. Henric, Jones,

'Judd. Krlebcl, Merchant. Marriott, Mc-Ra- c.

Monson, Nlelson. Dr. Skolflold,
Smitli, Swonson, Van Wagoner, Wilcox,
Mr.' Speakor 25.

Noes Barnes, Benflon. Cardon, Chris-tense- n,

Durham, Hammond, Hooper,
Kimball, Loveless, Mabey, Morris, Old-
ham. Opcnshaw Reynolds, Soutbwlck,
Welling 18.

Of those voting "no." Chrlfitensen,
Hooper and Mnbcy are Republicans. The
rest are Democrats.

NEW LIVESTOCK
LAW 15 DESIRED

Anderson of Sanpete, chairman ot the
house commltloo on Hvostock, yester-
day Introduced a bill which rewrites the
present law relating to sheep.

Tho now hill, also amends tho present
law In a few matorlal Instances, In addi-
tion to changing U arrangoment and
phraseology.

"The measure." said Mr. Anderson,
"is a rowrltlng of tho presont law In such
a way as to conform to tho suggestions
or tho United atatos bureau of animal
industry. This is done in order to pro-our- o

a uniformity In tho laws of this
and neighboring states affecting Bheep.
Several of the adjoining mates have al-
ready adopted the uniform Jaw.

"One provision dlfforlng from tho pres-
ont law is that it gives the state board
of sheep commissioners enlarged power in
tho matter of preventing the spread of
scabies. It provides that if an owner
refusos to dip Ills sheep the commission
may do so and tho cost Ik to bo charged
against tho owner.

"Another provision gives the federal In-

spectors tho authority to quarantlno af-

fected ."hcep in this stato temporarily.
Undor the present system much time Is
lost in quarantining. It Is now required
that cases of Infected hrrdH must first
bo reported to the slate hoard of sheep
commissioners and that board In turn
orders the quarantine. TJndor tho pro-

visions of our bill tho federal inspectors
lay tho quarantine at once and then no-tif- v

the slate board, ho that the herds
arc Isolated from the time of tho discov-
ery of the disease."

ONLY ONE WORD
CHANGED IN BILL

A peculiarity about H. B. Xo. 69. in-

troduced vestcrday by Krlobel of Salt
Lake, by request, Is that It
about 5000 words of tho present law In
order to change a single word. The
change t It grants cities power to
Increase their special tax levy for street
improvements from one-ha- lf to one per
cent. The bill probably will be so al-

tered a3 to make It an amendment to one
section only, an arrangoment. made possi-
ble by the system of segregation adopted
since the original laws wcro passed. In
that event, necessity for the

of the G00O words should be obvl- -
a

A companion bill, also by ICriebel. by
request, provides that cities may levy a
lax of not to exceed ten mills on the
dollar to open, improve and repair
streets.

WOULD RESTRICT
STATE OFFICIALS.

A measure, probably a joint resolution,
will be presented In tno house today that
is likely to raise a good deal of a stir.
The resolution. In effect, wJM declare It
to be contrary to the dignity of any
elective slate official to ho connected
with any stock promotion scheme. Also,
tho resolution will declare it against the
same dignity for such official to be ac-
tively Interested in any Institution ovor
which the state has supervision or con-
trol, or power of inspection or examina-
tion by reason of the terms ot the char-
ter of 3uch institution.

Bills Introduced

In the House.
H. B. Xo. fiD, by Krlebcl (by request)

Giving cities power to Increase special
tax levies for street Improvements. Re-
ferred to committee on municipal cor-
porations.

H. B. No. 70, by Oldham Giving town
trustees power to appoint justices of the
peace. Referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

H. B. No. 71. by Krlebcl (by request)
Relating to powers of cities to levy tax
for street Improvements. Reforred to
commlttco on municipal corporations.

7L B. No. TJ. by Morris Appropriating
31000 for repair of bridge across Rio
Vlrgcn river. Referred to committee on
highways and bridges.

II. B. No. 73, by Barno Prohibiting
running of street cars with fewer than
two attendants. Referred to committee
on private corporations.

If. B. No. 71. by Earues Prohibiting
corporations from coercing employees on
account of affiliation with labor unions.
Referred to committee on labor.

IT. B. No. 7i. by Loveless Providing
restrictions for county attorneys In their
outsido. practice. Referred to judiciary
committee.

H. B. No.. 7C, by livestock cotnmlt-- j
tee Defining powers of state hoard of
sheep commissioners. Referred to com-
mittee on livestock.

fl. J. R. No. 4, by Welling Ratifying
Incomo tax amendment to federal con-
stitution. Referred to commltteo on fed-
eral relations and memorials.

Bills Passed
By the House.

II. B. No. Jl. by Barncs-JProhlbttl- ng

fake "fire fales."
71. B. No. 33, by Chrlstenscn Prohibit-

ing unfair competition and discrimina-
tion.

H. B. No. 10. by Cardon Relating to
punishment for statutory offenses.

H. B. No. '14, by Reynolds Relating
to approval of associations by bank com-
missioner,

II. J. R. No. 2, by Cook (by requotft)
Urging use of Utah materials exclusively
In construction of stato house.

House Notes

A bill having to do with prison-mad- e
goods from outside tho stateof Utah haa
been prepared and will be offered for the
consideration of the house by Welling of
Box Elder. In speaking of the bill hist
night, D. F. Collctt, secretarv of tliu
Manufacturers Association of Utah, who
prepared It. said:

"It was our Intention to present a bill
that would prohibit tho sale In Utah of
goods made by convict labor in otherstates. Attorney General Albert R.
Barne3 Informed us that this would not
bo allowed by the Interstate commerce
laws. The provisions of the bill as pre-
pared requiro one who nell3 convict-mad- e
goodB to take out a license costing S50o
and to be backed by reliable bondsmen to

i the amount of $5000. Also he shall mark
and brand every article sold, 'Convict -

I Made,' and shall keep a record of goods
bought, from whom, prices naid and to
whom sold, and make a public report atspecified intervals."

I Th house ,'esterday adopted II .J. H
No. " In CnnU b" Tqnent. iiMlijnr t ,

irapitrl om i.lsslon to speuf, lie use o,
I rtah matortalH onlr whercvar Doeslble In

tho construction of tho state house. Tho
vote was 85 to 9. Those who opposed the
rosolutlon said they had ample- faith in
the wisdom and ability of tho capltol
commission and wcro opposed to tying
Its hands in nny way. Tho same reso-
lution was killed In the senate last week
by a large majority.

The house yesterday passed II. B. No.'
11. by Barnes, prohibiting fake "fire."damage." "wreck" and other

"saleB." An amend-
ment by the committee makes the pen-
alty a fine of from $2G to ?300 Instead of
from $100' to JS000. Anothor amendmont
roduces tho imprisonment from a maxi-
mum of twelve months to six months.

Christcnsen's H. TJ. No. 33 was passed
by tho houso yesterday. The bill pro-
hibits unfair competition and discrimina-
tion on tho part of any person or com-
pany bolwoen dlfferont sections of tho
stato and applies to domestic and foreign
corporations alike. It is designed, accord-
ing to the author or tho mcnouro. to pre-
vent a big company underselling a amnll-o- r

conooni in any part of tho state until
tho amaller company Is compelled to go
out of business and then raising tho
ratea again. Mr. Chrlstonson gavo as an
Illustration a case In Sevior county,
where, ho said, a. small salt, works wan
put out of business by the bigger salt in-
terests which sold salt In Sevier at less
than one-ha- lf the figure It charged Jn
other parts of the state. Other Instances
of like character wore cited.

Tho altornoy gcnoral is" empowered to
prosecute violations of the act, Avhcn. In
his Judgment, prosecution should bo had.
Thin provision makes Its operation stale-wld- o

If the bill becomes a law.
The original bill provides for a mini-

mum penalty of a fine of $200 and a
maximum fine of $10,000. These wcro re-
duced to $100 and 53000, respectively.

A bill was introduced yesterday in tho
house by Loveless of Utah providing thut
no county attornoy shall defend within
his county any person charged with
crime, nor shall it ho lawful for any
county attorney to act as counsel for env
railroad, electric light, telegraph, or tele-pho-

corporation during his term of of-
fice.

A bill was introduced In the houso yes-
terday by Morris of Washington for an
appropriation of J1000 for the renair of abridge across the Rio Virgin in Wash-
ington county.

Speaker. Secly yestordav signed S. B.
No. 10, by Lunt. relating to interest on
deferred payments on state lands. Tho
bill had previously been signed by tho
president of the senate and It Is now
with the governor.

Tho committee on municipal corpora-
tions vestcrday reported favorably Car-don- 's

IT. 15. No. G3, relating to tho exten-
sion of time for claimants of lots In town-site- s.

Tho same committee reported fa-
vorably Cardon's IT. B. No. 30. requiring
bonds from corporations receiving fran-
chises from cities.

Tl. B. No. 40. by Carrion, relating to
punishment for statutory offenses, was
passed by tho house yestorday. The bill
makes the possible punishment more
sevore and gives the-low- courts greaton
discretion.

Reynolds's H. B. No, 44 was passed in
tho house yesterday. The bill takes from
the bonk commissioner the power to pre-
vent persons engaging In the banking
huslness wherever they see fit to do so.
The prosent law provides that tho bank
commissioner shall bo the Judge of
whether or not any locallj-- alrcadv has
banks enough. Mr. Reynolds cited tho
situation at American Fork, where, ho
said, thore was but one bank and whereanqlher was needed. He said there
should be opportunity for competition In
tho banking business as well as In any
other kind of business.

Barrios of Salt Lake yesterday Intro-
duced in the house a bill declaring It un-
lawful for a atroet railway company to
operate a streot oar for the transpor-
tation of passengers unless there be in
cho.rgg of such car a motornian and a
conductor. Violation of tho act is made
a misdemeanor, punishable by a tine of
not less than 50 nor more than $250. to
be Imposed upon the official responsible
for the violation. Each day's continua-
tion of the operation of cars without tho
presence of tho two operatives Indicated
is made a soparatc offense.

A bill of great importance to laboring
men of union affiliations was introduced
In the bouse yesterday by Barnes of Salt
Lako. The bill declares that It shall be
unlawful for any individual or member
of any firm, or any agent, officer of em-
ployee of any company or corporation, to

coerce, require, demand or Influence any
person into any agreement, either writ-
ten or verbal, not to Join a labor organ-
ization or not to remain a membor If he
Is ono already, as a condition of such por-so- n

procuring employment or continuing
In tho employ of tho employers de-
scribed.

Violation Is made a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by a fine of not less than $o0 or
Imprisonment In the county jail for not
less than thirty days.

The bill went to the committee on la-
bor, of which Jones of Juab Is chair-
man.

Tho commltteo on highwaya and
bridges of the house, of which Smith
of Kano Is chairman, held a meeting
yesterday forenoon at tho New Grand
hotel- - The bills introduced at the re-
quest of the stato road commission wero
up for consideration. Several Interested
porsons appearod with suggestions and
the measures were carefully gone over.
Indications are that they will bo ma-
terially amended in Important provi-
sions before thoy are reported to tho
house. Tho committee will hold another
mooting at 7 o'clock this evening.

Oldham of Cache yesterday introduced
in tho senate a hill extonding the powers
of town trustees so as to give them au-
thority to appoint Justices of the peace,
a power not conferred upon Ihem by the
present law.

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and is
often a. forerunner of prostrating dis-

ease.
Jt is serious and especially r,o to

people that must keep up and doing or
Get behindhand.

The host medicine to take for it Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's SarsaparilSa
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get P today In usual liquid form or
choco1n"d tabids called Sarar-M-s-

.

HUSBAND

TIRED OF SEEING

HER SUFFER

Procured Lydia E. Pinkham's
I Vegetable Compound,

which made His Wife
I a Well Woman.
i

Middletown, Pa. "I had headache,
backache and such awful bearing down
pains that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
badly that I was not able to do my work.
I could not get a good meal for my hus-
band and one child. My neighbors said
they thought my suffering was terrible.

" My husband got tired of seeing me
cufFer and one night went to the drug
store and got me a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
told me I must take it. I can't tell yon
all I Buffered and I can't tell you all that
your medicine has done for mo. I was
greatly benefited from the first and it
has mad me'a well woman. I can do
all my housework and even helped soma
of my friends as well. I think it is a
wonderful help to all suffering women.
I have got several to take it after see-
ing what it has done for me." Mrs.
Emma Espensiiade, 219 East Main St,
Middletown, Pa,

The Pinkham record is a proud and hon-
orable ono. It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinate ills of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-
tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it if you
need such a medicine?

If yon want special adrlco Trrito to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, mass. Tour IctlonriU
be oprucrt. road and aiisvfered by a
iTomau and held in strict confidence. .

Our Great Annual
' lj

Paekecf Hiss I
Get Yours Early While M

Chctoslirag is Best ' 1

j When the Nip is in the Winter Air, II
Serve Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate, aft

I shopping or motoring, 1H
stimulating-h- ow satisfy- - fi Iff

ing. How it makes the blood 'O , ' jU
J Jiving- - Just a teaspoonful in

j
)

! stirring: and it is ready for j iK

!R ; B

5J Ground Oaolate ft
& mMM h the most palatable, most sustaining awl Kj
- healthful food drink that nature has produced

$fj &$&L' and man has perfected. Its health-givin- g qua - JK
V' MS&L A tzsmiki it the ideal beveragt forth JVtsUrn hen AMfif

V l7jM Order a three-poun- d can today and serve

jgT" evening. VP))

ZCWT'"'
'';

v iBtBBK

VOTE 01 lEiMENT

0EFE1ED10 DAYS

Resolution Respecting United

States Senators Allowed

to Go Over.

On' motion of Senator "W. Mont Ferry
of Salt Lake, consideration of tho reso-
lution ratifying .tho proposed amendment
to the United States constitution pro-

viding for the election of United States
senators by popular vole was deferred
for two daye. Senator J W. Punk, on
tho part of tho Democratic minority, ob-
jected to tho postponement of considera-
tion of the resolution. Most of the Re-
publicans In the senate, however, Jolnod
Senator Ferry In his request and tho
resolution went over to come up as a.
special order at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

The resolution was before the senate
for final pasao j'estcrday. Senator .T.
V7. Funk and Sonator L. r. Olson. Dem-
ocrats, and Senator T. O. Rldeout, Re-
publican, spoke In favor of the rosolu-
tlon. Senator Joseph ' Eckeralny of
"Wayne said that he doubted very much
tho noccsslty and tho wlndom of the
amendment, but. Intended voting for It
solely becauno tho Ropubllcan ntato plat-
form had favorod it.

"How docs President Gardner stand?"
asked Sonator Bonner X. Smith.

"I'm against It," ropllcd Senator Gard-
ner promptly.

The presldont ordered tho clerk to call
tho roll on the resolution, but, bofore
tho rollcall waa begun. Senator Ferry
asked that consideration ho deferred for
forty-elc- ht hours. Ho said that ho felt
much I no same about tho resolution as
did Senator Eckersley, and he wished
longer time In which to decido how ho
should vote. Senators Cotlroll, Kcker-sle- y

and EdghoUl Joined Senator Ferry In
his rerjuest. Senator Funk objected, but
Sonator Rldeout, tho author of tho reso-
lution, and Senator Kelly, both naked
that Senator Forry'3 rcuuest bo granted.

Bi7s Introduced

In tho Sonate.
S. B. N"o. lOfi, by Thornloy An act

creating a slate department of livestock.
Referred to commltteo on livestock.

S. B. No- 107. by Lunt (by request)
An act regulating the practice of opto-
metry. Referred to commltteo on public
health and labor.

S. 13. No. 10S. by Booth (by request)
An act relating to the sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors at hotels. Referred to com-
mittee on manufactures and commerce.

S. B. .No. 100. by Smith An act re-
lating to the voting power of stock of
corporations. Referred to commltleo on
Judiciary.

B. No. 110. by I2ckersleyAn act
prohibiting basobaJI, theatrical perfor-
mances and other forms of amusement
on Sunday. Referred to commlttco on
education.

S. J3. No. Ill; by Smith An act relat-
ing to tho amendmont of tho Informa-
tion. Referred to commltteo on Ju-
diciary.

Bills Passed
By the Sonato.

S. B. No. 57. by Tliornley An act
prohibiting the selling of pools and tho
making of wagers' on horsb races and
other contests.

S. J. It. No. 1, by Smith A rosolutlon
ratifying tho proposed amendment to tho
United States constitution authorising
an Incomo tax.

.

Senate Notes
A revision of the livestock laws of the

stato Is made In. a bill Introduced In the
! senate yesterday by Senator J. W. Thorn --

, ley of Davis. The bill makes the live-
stock code of the stato more specific,
especially with reference to the quaran-
tine of contagious diseases among live-- ,
stock, in most respects the bill corre-
sponds to tho government regulations
with reference to tho caro of livestock
and it proposes to make Utah's livestock
code uniform with that of other atatos.
The bill also Increases the salary of tho
stato livestock Inspector from $1500 per
year to SS000 und the salaries of deputies
from 5.50 to $5.00 per day.

Senator 73cnni'r X. Smith of Salt Lake
yesterday Introduced a bill providing that
when stock Is held in trust for others It
must be shown on the book: of the cor-
poration, otherwise It cannot bo voted by
anyone other than the person to whom
tho stock Is issued or his proxy.

At the request of the state board of
optometry Senator H. W. Lunt of Ironycacrday introduced a bill revising the
laws on the statute books relating to the
practice of optometry. The revision
writes Into the laws several of the regu-
lations of tho stale board and makes
more stringent some of the laws which
are for tho purports of protecting the pub-
lic against eye-gla- vendors. The bill
was referred to the committee on public
health and labor.

The maintenance of a service bar for
the purpone of nerving Intoxicating
Ilquonj to guests of a hotel containing
noi. less than 125 rooms Is permitted hv
a bill Introduced vestcrday in the sen-
ate by Senator A. L. Booth of Utah coun-
ty. The bill permits a person or firm
engaged in the hotel business and licensed
to sell Intoxicating liquors within the
hotel bulldlncr to maintain a service barapart from the regular retail bar from
which tho intoxicants to be served at the
meals, in the hotel may bo delivered.

; GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK
IS UPHELD BY. COURT

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 Thr. tuprcme
court declined today to interfere with tho
martial law ordered bv Governor Glass-
cock in the Cabin Creek coal dletrlct of
WftRt. Virginia, where trouble arose from
a ?trlko. A nccro complained that the
nrovernor war-- without authorltv to placo

dlftrlet under marllaPlaw and applied
in fvp tn'i't fi ovo-ni- l" htc sentence offo c3io In tho pctiHcm'arv by a rnlli- - I

tary comtnlosionor. j,

III-P00L1- 0I BILL

PUSSES UPPER HOUSE

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

council, appearod before the committee
to volco their ro.Huntment of statements
made lust week by riyrum Stewart and
Mr. Wilcox to tho effect that a train of
Immorality hud followed In the wake of
the raoes and that, In brief, tho young
people of Davis county, and of Farming-to- n

particularly, had been reduced to a
grievous state of evil on account of tho
race track at Lagoon.

Messrs. Wilson, Duynr.a and Cottroll
said ihev came boforo tho committee in
ciarncst protest against, such a slander
upon the people of Farmlngton. They
denied In every Instance and particular
that the young men and young women of
Farmlngton were Immoral and declared
that, on the contrary, those young people
were Just ae moral as any that woro to
bo found.

Tho delegation resented In unmlstak-abl- o

terms tho Imputation publlshod In
some newspapers that a veritable wave
of debauchery came as an attendant upon
race meetings and that the young men
and women of Farmlngton had fallen
victims thereof. The delegates declared
that thev were not before the commit-to- o

to state whether they wanted gam-
bling or not. They wore thorn. they
said, to uphold the fair name of tho peo-
ple of their community against slander-
ous statements.

Moreover, the delegation resented tho
statement mado laat week that Simon
Bamberger, president of the Salt Lako
& Ogdon railroad, and owner of Lagoon,
where tho Lagoon race track Is situated,
controlled the elections at Farmlngton.
They said there were but few employcos
of Senator Ramberger'n enterprises at
Farmlngton and their Influence In olec- -,

tlons was not a. material fjictor.
Mavor Daynes said that Farmlngton

benefited to tho extent of about S'JBOO

annuallv from the Lagoon race track and
that the city received about SG00 from sa-
loon licenses. In all his dealings with
race-trac- k people, said Mr. Daynes, he
had found them In overy way honest.
Other residents of Farmlngton gave like
testimony.

Women Favor Bill.
A delegation of women from Farming-to- n

came to support tho bill. They in-

cluded Mrs. Annie Tanner, Mrs. J. H.
Robinson. Mrs. S. C. Knowlton. Mrs.
Mary Wilcox. Mr?. Louis Cottrell. Mrs.
Sadlo Clark, Mrs. Mary Chrlstenscn, Mrs.
Leone Stewart, Mrs. Dora Robinson. Mrs.
Rose Knowlton and Mrs Cecilia Steed.
Another delegation of women came from
Bountiful. It consisted of Mrs. Effle P.
Eidredge nnd Mrs. Lucy F. St.ringham.

A petition wan later presented In the
house signed bv James A- - Eldredgo and
several other Bountiful residents urging
tho passage of the Mabey hill.

When the senate bill on the subject,
Thornlcy's S. B. No. 57, reached tho
house. It was referred to tho Judiciary
committee, to be considered along with
the Mabey bill. Tho houso judiciary com-
mittee now has the Mabey bill, the
Thornloy bill, which, before U was
amended by the senate, was Identical
with the Mabey bill, and the Krlebcl bill.
H. B. No. CS The latter Is a stringent
measure against poolrooms but permits
betting at race tracks at tho time of tho
race.

TRAVELERS WANT
CLEAN SHEETS

Clean sheets, large enough to drapo the
moet portly commercial "traveler, are
asked for In a. bill which will be intro-
duced in the legislature today by Sen-
ator W. Mont Fen'v of Salt Lake at tho
request of the United Commercial Trav-
elers. The bill would require all hotels
In the slate to give good accommodations
and to be sanitary at all times.

Bv the terms of the hill each bed must
have two shcots and pillow slips. The

shoots must bo not less than 39 Inches
long ana wide onough to cover completely
tho mattress and springs. Tho sheets
and pollow cases bust be washed and
Ironed, so that each guest may have a
clean set. Any proprietor who permits
bedbugs to exist to the discomfort of
tho traveling men and other hotel gucsta
Is guilty of a misdemeanor.

The time-honor- Institution of tho
roller towel in the washroom of the
country hotel Is doomed by the bill. Tho
proprietor must furnish clean towels for
each guest, both In the rooms nnd In tho
public washroom.

Every hotel which Is moro than two
stories' In height must be equipped with
ample fire escapes within six months
after the passage of the act. Each room
must have at least one window, a door
and a transom. Each hotel must have
proper plumbing, lighting and ventila-
tion.

Tho state dairy and food commissioner
is designated as the officer to enforce
this law and each hotel is required to pay
to the utate an annual license fee of J2
In order to cover tho exponso of the In-
spections.

PIONEER GROCERYMAN
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Thomas C. Patten. GO years of ase, a
pioneer of 1861. and for thirty years a
grocer, with his place of business
opposite tho Salt Lake theater, died sud-
denly of apoplexy at his home, 117 Ninth
East street, yesterday.

Mr. Patten was born In Wolverhamp-
ton. England. August 31. . Until his
retirement from business a few years

health for s9veralye?S. g&H
survived by his
and daughters, gtf.jwjC., Jr.. and C. H. !
Ida., and W. J. Patl"n (5

the daughters aro Mrs. W.Sr vffMW. G. lJimhert and Mr?, tof Salt Lake; Mrs. 0 tt.L?8
Provo. and Mrs R 4' fS?Btraveling in Holland.'

Arrangements for the fuaenliiiMbo completed until the 'effiIng hero are heard from, acd MrSSnounccd later. 'fPJI
Alleged Gamblers Arro&; TiAlleged to have been ftlroom Tn the Belmont hotclirSB&llfl

taken to policy headfluartcra FtoMVlives and Bllllna
ast night. G. Steward propStfSR
hotel, was among tho part irf wSJleaseil upon furnishing o Va. Ul mlothers were C. E. Murray tMiL. C. Berry . W. C. Jones aaa jfujKman. Ball for each was nzeditsSE;
was furnished by Lowman. J$
LOCKED INCAMEGWB

TRAMP STARTS F

ROANOKE, Feb.
tho worse for his tryln? exputtjet JBlSparks, a nesro, told the poIke'tHt
how ho had spent three dan t&J jBl'
in a locked freight car 'rttl'.nJjBM
and water and then set uraio&riSS
In desperation In the hope tht'tiW
would attract attention and MhiiBi j
he rescued. .Ej


